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A CASE OF PUTRID PYOTHORAX CAUSED BY THE 
PERFORATION OF A PULMONARY GANGRAEN 
b; 
YuKIHIKO lsEnA, HARUHIKO ToMIOKA 
From the Surgical 「linic,Ako Municipal Hospital 
(President: Dr. To1i:usr TA1<H1 '1
and 
SHIGEO MURAKAWA 
Department of Surgery, Osaka :¥Ieclical College 
(Director : Prof. Dr. SAKAE AsADA) 
A 40・year-oldJapanese male was admitted on Februar）ア 8,1957, with the chief 
complaint of dyspnea. His present illness began rather abruptly one month previously 
with high fever, cough and foul putrid sputum. T＼＇℃Ive cla~·s prior to his admission, 
severe left-sided chest pain and d~·spnca developed suddenly. 
An extensive cellulitis was seen in the left lower lateral chest wall, and his 
roentgenogram日howαla pneum<·p~·othorax on the same side. 
人 smearof the putrid pus obtained hγthrace 1tcsis I℃vealed bacilli and staphy-
lococci. 
In this case, the putrid infection was treated !Jγchcmotheram• (9600mg of 
erythrorn~·cin etc.), closed catheter drainage (for 10 days) and wide incision of the 





































































去後微熱をラたしたのでふた 、ぴアイロタイ シン 1回
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A SUCCESSFUL OPERATIVE TREATMENT OF A 
RARE CASE OF THE GALL BLADDER TORSION 
by 
SHIN SEKIYA 
From Kudo Hospital, Takada city. 
(Director: Dr. SEINOSUKE Kuno) 
The author experienced a rarae case of emergent operation due to the gall bladder 
torsion. 
The patient, a male of 24 years old, had onset of a dull pain on right hypo-
chondrium during his work. Later the pain with vomiting become more intense. 
Inspite of analgic injections, for several times, the pain did not diminished until 
he consulted with our hospital. 
The patient, who was not given a clear diagnosis in spite of our great e百orts,
was performed an cxplorat川下 laparotomy・ .A torsion of the gall bladder was found 
and the cholecystectomy was carried out. 
Postoperative course was very good and be was discharged from our hospital 13 
days after the oparation. 
